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Visegrád is situated 43 kms north of Budapest on the right bank of the Danube,
Visegrád is settlement located at the most picturesque point of the Danube
Bend,in the centre of the Danube-Ipoly National Park amidst a unique natural
environment.The small town,at the crossroads of the Danubian peoples and
cultures,displays a rich diversity of historical monuments.
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THE CITY

Visit Visegrad

Visegrád is a city where time had woven nature's

beauty into human creation;where the past

milleninum lives alongside the present. On this

webside we wish to summarize the town's

natural and historical values, the avaulable

colourful cultural programmes and sports,

diverse accommodation and gastronomy.

If you've not been to Visegrád,take a fancy and 

visit us!

If you'have been to Visegrád before,encounter 

unkown,new opportunities!

We're looking forward to meeting you! Discover 

Visegrád!

DO & SEE

Visit Visegrad

The town with a landscape of streams dividing 

forests and hills,where traces of empires and

nations: Romans,Quadi,Avars,Magyars,Turks and

Germans are discovered even today.

The town whose proud ruins are aglare with the 

spirits of Béla IV,Charles Robert,Louis the Great,

Sigismund of Luxemburg, and Matthias

Corvinus. The town where the trees of the forest

and the waves of ancient Danube commemorate

Klára Zách,Helene Kottanner,Artúr Görgey,and

other heroes of history. The town that inspired

the poetry of Károly Kisfaludy,Sándor

Pető,János Arany and Lajos Áprily.The

town:Visegrád.

Castle

Built in the 1250s, the

Castle was outstanding

among the Hungarian

castles of the age in size,

power and luxury. First

serving as a provisory

royal residence, in 1335 it hosted the royal 

meeting of the three kings and also homed the

Hungarian coronation jewels. Although the

fortress had been rebuilt and fortied between

the 13th and 15th centuries, due to the damages

caused by the Ottoman Invasion it turned into

ruins, and by the 18th century had lost its

military importance.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Várhegy

Public Transport: City Bus

Opening hours: 1 March-30 April: every day 9am-5pm; 1

May-30 September:every day 9am-6pm; 1 October-26

October: every day 9am-5pm; 27 October-1 December:every

day 9am-4pm; 2 December-23 December:Friday-Sunday

10am-4pm; 24 December:Closed; 25 December-8 January:

every day 10am-4pm; 9 January-28 February:Friday-Sunday

10am-4pm

Phone: +3626398101;+3626598080

Tickets: Adults: 1.700 HUF (with wax museum)

Students/Pensioners: 850 HUF (with wax museum) Adults:

1.400 HUF(without wax musuem) Students/Pensioner: 700

HUF(without wax museum) Free: under 6 years and over 70

years

Internet: www.parkerdo.hu

Email: visegrad@pprt.hu

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19

www.parkerdo.hu


More Info: Parking charge: car 300HUF/hours; bus 1.200

HUF/hours

Régi Világ Gallery (grocer)
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Újkert Street 1.

Phone: +36309946977

Email: regivilaggaleria.visegrad@gmail.com

The Royal Palace-Hungarian National King
Matthias Museum

Already Charles Robert

had a royal town house

and other buildings built

in the town of Visegrád

around 1320.These

buildings were later

developed into a splendid palace in the second 

half of the 14th century under his son, Louis the

Great and then Sigismund of Luxemburg.The

excavated ruins of the Royal Palace tell us about

its Gothic and Renaissance past.The terraced

building complex consisted of three main

parts:the northern Matthias Palace, the Royal

Chapel and the Palace of Beatrix.The royal

palace remained the oicial seat of the

Hungarian kings from the 1330's until 1408 and

for a while it served as a county residence even

later (until the Turkish occupation in 1544).
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fo Street 23.

Public Transport: City Bus

Opening hours: 1 March-31 October: Tuesday-Sunday

9am-5pm;1 November-28 Februar:Tuesday-Sunday

10am-4pm; Monday:Closed*

Phone: +3626597010

Tickets: Adult: 1.300 HUF (26-62 years);Student/Pensioner:

650 HUF (6-26 years and 62-70 years); Free: under 6 years

and over 70 years

Internet: www.visegradmuzeum.hu/en

Email: info@visegradmuzeum.hu

More Info: * except holidays

Salamon Tower

The monumental

residential tower,unique

in Central Europe,in the

lower castle of the

fortication system built

by Béla IV,gained its

name by mistake referring to King Salamon's 

imprisonment in Visegrád nearly 200 years

before the tower's contruction.The tower castle

was used for centuries as a checkpoint on the

road from Buda to Esztergom.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Salamon-torony Street

Opening hours: 1 October-30 April: CLOSED; From 1 May to

30 September: Wednesday-Sunday 9 am- 5pm;

Monday;Tuesday: Closed*

Phone: +3626597010

Tickets: Adults: 700 HUF (26-62 years); Students/Pensioners:

350 HUF ( 6-26 years; 62-70 years) Free under 6 years and

over 70 years

Internet: www.visegradmuzeum.hu/en

Email: info@visegradmuzeum.hu

More Info: *expcept holidays

Archdeaconry Church

The church was the sear

of the archdeaconry till

1226. Its importance is

proved by the fact that its

murals were painted by

the masters of the royal

workshop, the  architectural elements were 

artistically elaborated, and the cemetery with

221 graves, excavated around it, shows that

illustrious churmen and persons were buried

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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here. In the so-called Várkert (castle garden)

valley, at the foot of Sibrik Hill, archaeologists

discovered the traces of a village serving the

baili castle and the archdeaconry seat. Houses

with stones ovens, dug in the ground, outhouses

and relics of several crafts were found during the

excavations.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Sibrik-Hill

Public Transport: City Bus

Opening hours: from 1 May to 30 September

Phone: +3626597010

Internet: www.visegradmuzeum.hu

Email: info@visegradmuzeum.hu

Palotaház-Court of Crafts

In the Court of Crafts

traditional medieval

handicrafts come to life

again SMITHERY: The

smithery at the Court of

Crafts is a traditional

family workshop where father and son work 

together to produce most of the souvenirs you

can nd here. In their shop you can choose from

wooden swords, jewels and authentic weapons,

moreover, you can even try out medieval

hammered coinage.STONE MASONRY: In the

stone masonry you can nd various jewels with

semi-precious stones, plaster casts and souvenirs

carved from stone.POTTERY:In the pottery of

the Court of Crafts you can chiise from a wide

range of quality products made by the ceramist

couple working here.PAPERMAKER'S: In the

papermaker's workshop where you can feel the

atmosphere of the Middle Ages you will lose your

sense of time in a few moments. look around and

choose from the various quality products and

souvenirs.MARKET PLACE: On the rst oor of

Palotaház the market place oers you various

souvenirs related to the medieval history and

culture of Visegrád.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: From 1 April to 31 October 10am-4pm, From

1 November to 31 March Closed

Phone: +3626597000

Internet: www.palotahaz.hu

Email: info@palotahaz.hu

Zsitvay Belvedere

The Zsitvay Belvedere is

located on the top of

Nagyvillám.It was built in

1933.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Nagyvillám-hegy

Public Transport: City Bus

Opening hours: From 1 May-31 Agust:Tuseday-Sunday

10am-6pm; From 1 September to 30 April: Saturday,Sunday

10am-4 p; Monday:Closed

Phone: +36203997154;+3626397099

Tickets: Adult: 400 HUF, Pensioner: 300 HUF, 6-18 years:

200 HUF, Free:under 6 years

Internet: www.kilato.hupont.hu

Email: visegolf@gmail.com

More Info: www.kilato.hupont.hu

Sibrik Hill

Visegrád area protecting

the province of Pannonia

the limes numerous

remains pops can be

used. The most important

remains of the Roman

camp, which can be seen in the 176-meter high 

on the Sibrik Hill. The fortress was built under

Constantine I in 320 years. Its layout was

deltoid, and towers defended.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Sibrik Hill

Destination: Visegrád
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Public Transport: City Bus

Illegal "Moonshine" Distillation Museum

You can learn interesting

facts about the period of

prohibited palinka

distillation and you can

keep track of the story of

spirit distillation on the

exhibition. In addition to our real fruit palinkas 

we also introduce the history of Hungarian

palinka distillation on our palinka tours, and our

interactive picture of illegal distillation shows

the dangers that it had in the old days.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Rév Street 1.

Opening hours: Tuesday-Saturday:14 pm-18pm Monday and

Sunday: Closed

Phone: +3626597026 +36209391790

Tickets: Adult:600 HUF;Student/Pensioner:400 HUF; under

14 years old: free

Internet: www.palinkamuzeumvisegrad.hu

Email: info@palinkamuzeumvisegrad.hu

HOTELS

Visit Visegrad

Visitors looking for relaxation and recreation in 

Visegrád are hosted by comfortable

hotels,guesthouses,hunting houses and convivial

private accomodation. Hotels here oer spa and

wellness programs for all your needs and health

preservation

Thermal Hotel Visegrád****superior

The Thermal Hotel

Visegrád****superior is

located in the picturesque

Danube bend next to

Visegrád, in a peaceful,

friendly environment, in

the neighbourhood of the Park Forest of Pilis.The

4-star superior hotel oers full scale

convenience and rst class services to our

wellness guests who want to nd relaxation and

recreation as well as to those conference

participants who are looking for an ideal

environment. The hotel contains 164 double

rooms and 10 suites.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád Lepence-völgy 2.

Public Transport: City Bus, Volanbus

Phone: +3626801900

Internet: www.thv.hu/en

Email: info@thv.hu

Silvanus Conference and Sport Hotel****

Hotel Silvanus is located

in Visegrád, on the 352m

high, Fekete-hegy, near

the ruins of the Citadel

oering a breathtaking

view of once of the most

beautiful regions of Hungary,the Danube Bend. 

The hotel has got 151 rooms and suites and 7

conference rooms. Services:Wellness

Centre(outdoor swimming pool with a paddling

pool for children, indoor swimming pool,jacuzzi

and fun bath,infrared sauna, steam bath, scented

chamber, salt chamber and relax room with

replace), Panorama Restaurant-not just for

hotel guests,Aqua bar,Drink Bar,Pub,conference

rooms,squash,Beauty Parlour,rent-a-bike,nordic

walking,aqua tness,table tennis,bowling,table

football,darts,pool.

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Panoráma Street 2.

Public Transport: City Bus,Volanbus

Phone: +3626398311

Internet: www.hotelsilvanus.hu/en

Email: info@hotelsilvanus.hu

Hotel Visegrád****

The hotel is located in the

city centre, next to the

Danube river. Our

property features 73

stage-of-the-art

rooms,spa, bowling

alley,drink bar,conference rooms,and a tennis 

court to rent. Check our website for our

discounted package rates,visit us and be one of

the many returning customers in our hotel.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Rév Street 15.

Public Transport: City Bus,Volanbus

Phone: +3626397034

Internet: http://www.hotelvisegrad.hu/en/

Email: info@hotelvisegrad.hu

Royal Club Hotel****superior

The Hotel oering 49

air-conditioned rooms

and apartmenst with

panoramic view of the

Danube and the Citadel,

is situated at one of the

most stunning locations in the Danube Bend, 

only 400 meters from the centre of the famous

historic town Visegrád.
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Address: 2025 Fo Street 92.

Public Transport: City Bus,Volanbus

Phone: +3626597100

Internet: https://wellnesshotelvisegrad.hu/en

Email: info@royalclubhotel.hu

Patak Park Hotel
Hotel Patak Park is

located int the most

beautiful surroundings of

the Danube Bend,on the

bank of the stream of

Apátkút. We provide an

exceptionally rich variety of activities to our 

guests. Amoung our 30 ambitiously equipped

rooms.Services:Forest Wellness Terrace,Forest

FitnessOasis,Witch's Brewin the forest park of

the hotel,Introduction into the secrets of the

archery,Possibility for tour.

Games:Wii,PS3,darts,table football,table

tennis,Bike STOP,Intimate restaurant,panorama

bar,wine cellar.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád Mátyás kir. Street 82.

Public Transport: City Bus,Volanbus

Phone: +3626397486

Internet: http://patakhotel-visegrad.hu/en/

Email: info@patakhotel.hu

Hotel Honti***

Our hotel with a real

family atmosphere is

located in the centre of

Visegrád in a quiet and

romantic environment on

the bank of Apátkúti

Stream and River Danube.We provide 

accomodation for a resful vacation in

double,triple and 4 bed rooms with bathroom

and in seperate apartments for guests visiting

Visegrád.Beauty and wellness sevices:seasonable

outdoor swimming pool with paddling pool,sun

terrace,indoor swimming pool,Jacuzzi,children's

pool,infared sauna,Finish sauna,steam cabin,salt

cabin.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 9.

Destination: Visegrád
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Public Transport: City Bus,Volanbus

Phone: +3626397120

Internet: http://www.hotelhonti.hu/en/

Email: info@hotelhonti.hu

Vár Hotel***

Our 3-star hotel is located

at the most beautiful part

of the Danube

Bend,directly at the

river,in the

neighbourhood of

Salamon tower.For our guest' recreation we 

provide several wellness facilities,such as

jacuzzi,swimming pool,salt cabin and infrared

sauna. In the relaxation balcony the wonderful

view unfolds before your eyes.In our cosy

restaurant,garden and wine cellar we oer

Hungarian specialities.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Fo Street 9.

Phone: +3626397522; +36204318301

Internet: www.varhotel.hu

Email: info@varhotel.hu

PRIVATE ACCOMODATIONS

Visit Visegrad

Visitors looking for relaxation and recreation in 

Visegrád are hosted by comfortable

hotels,guesthouses,hunting houses and convivial

private accomodation. Hotels here oer spa and

wellness programs for all your needs and health

preservation.

NOTE: This section has been limited to 20 points of interest. 

For the full guide, please visit:

http://arrivalguides.com/en/Travelguide/VISEGRAD

Ancsa Apartment

The apartment is located

in quiet surrondings,350

m from the centre of the

town.The beautiful

garden,the garden

furniture,the picnic place

and the balcony of the apartment serve the 

comfort of the guests.The parking place of the

apartment is in the courtyard.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Schulek Street

Phone: +3626397295 +36309899919

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: ancs6@freemail.hu

Gyöngyvirág Guesthouse

The guest house is

located in Visegrád,200

meter from the city

center. We have got two

rooms for 4 people. Every

rooms have bathroom and

a fully equipped  commonly used kitchen.

Photo: gyongyvirag

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Pázmány Péter Street 11.

Phone: +36204318462

Email: marmarosi.agota@citromail.hu

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Kerekeskút Vendégház

Photo: kereks

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fo Street 125.

Phone: +36209333129; +36203687077

Internet: www.kerekeskutvendeghaz.hu

Email: vendeghaz@kerekeskutvendeghaz.hu

Dunazug Apartment

The 50 m2 apartments

have a separate

entrance,no smoking,

equipped with a private

bathroom, a living room

and a well equipped

kitchen.
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Address: 2027 Dömös, Alsórét Street 10.

Phone: +36305154671

Internet: www.dunazugapartmanhaz.hu

Email: dunazug@gmail.com

Fekete Holló Pension

We have ve bedrooms

with bathrooms providing

accomodation for

altogether 16 guests.A

shared kitchen with a

dining room is also at

your disposal and in the garden you may also 

cook on open re or use the barbecue grill.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Rév Street 12.

Phone: +36308272255

Internet: www.feketehollo.gportal.hu

Email: hollopanzio.visegrad@gmail.com

JEKA Youth Hostel

Our services:

accomodation for groups

in Hungary,

accomodation for groups

abroad;tour, trip.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Fo Street 30.

Phone: +3626397252

Internet: www.jeka.hu

Email: iroda@jeka.hu

Kis Gergelyné Apartment

The Kis Gergelyné

Apartment is located in

the city center of

Visegrád. There is one

apartment with full

equipped kitchen and

bathroom for 1-3 person.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Zách Klára Street 4.

Phone: +3626397369;+36306094717

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: kisgergelynemarika9@gmail.com

Madas László Wood Houses

It has 12-person wooden

house. It recommended

for families, adult

groups.In the wood

houses 1 x 4 bed, 4 x 2

bed, bathroom, lounge

with table, chairs away. Each wooden house has 

fridge.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Mogyoróhegy

Phone: +3626397227

Internet: www.mogyorohegy-erdeiiskola.hu

Email: emh1988@gmail.com

Destination: Visegrád
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Malom Guest House Dömös

There are nine bedrooms

and seven bathrooms on

two oors.We have some

communal areas as well –

there is a living room, a

bar room, a winter

garden, a dining room and a sauna.A fully 

equipped kitchen serves the guests of the house.

There is an outdoor replace in our spacious

garden.We provide a cooking cauldron and

skewers for outdoor cooking.There is a mini

playground with swings for little ones and a ping

pong table to make your stay refreshing.
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Address: 2027 Dömös,Királykúti Street 62.

Phone: +36302460460

Internet: http://www.domosvendeghaz.hu/en

Email: info@domosvendeghaz.hu

Mókus House

The house has two

rooms,with kitchen,

bathroom (shower, toilet)

consists of a covered

terrace. The rooms are

equipped with Cable

Tv.The kitchen is furnished includes fridge, an 

electric cooker, coee maker, electric water

heater.

It is open from May to September.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Salamantorony-Street 1.

Phone: +3626398011;+36205505043

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: naczy@t-online.hu

Pereszlényi Guest House
The guest house is

located in Visegrád,at the

bank of Stream Apátkúti

in a beautiful forest

atmosphere.The double

and triple rooms are

equipped with TV and air condition on request. 

We also have a 3-bed apartment with full

equipped kitchen and a dining room. In the

garden there are comfortable garden

seats,tables,deckchairs.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Mátyás király Street 74.

Phone: +3626398132 +36307471930

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: pereszlenyi50@t-online.hu

Pillangós House

Pillangós House,in the

centre of Visegrád with 5

rooms(each with 2

beds),with nice courtyard

is waiting for its kind

guests.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Nagy Lajos Street 8.

Phone: +36209374150

Internet: www.pillangos-haz.hu

Email: kovats.ildiko@pillangos-haz.hu

Renáta Apartment -Dömös

The Renáta Apartment is

located in Dömös,6

kilometers from Visegrád.
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Address: 2027 Dömös, Kossuth Lajos Street 164.

Phone: +36304472058

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Internet: http://renataapartman.hu/

Email: renataapartman@indamail.hu

Rózsa Guesthouse

2 and 4 bed apartments

available for our guests.

The apartments are

equipped with bathroom

(shower), fully equipped

kitchen (microwave,

fridge freezer part, tea and coee maker, 

toaster), in each room cable TV, free wi-.We can

provide two-bed rooms too, which includes a

shared kitchen.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád Széchenyi Street 24.

Phone: +3626398298

Internet: www.rozsavendeghaz.hu

Email: rozsavendeghaz@gmail.com

Szent György Guest House

The house has two

bedrooms for 2 persons,

hall, dining room, fully

equipped kitchen,shower

and separate toilet and a

large terrace. Both rooms

are equipped with satellite TV, Internet access.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád-Szentgyörgypuszta,Mogyoróhegy

Street 1.

Phone: +36209350633

Internet: http://www.szallaskereso.info/szallas-visegrad/szent

-gyorgy-vendeghaz;

http://www.visegrad.hu/vendeghaz-szentgyorgypusztan

Email: evarch@freemail.hu

Tölgyfa Guest House
We have two guest house,

they are suitable for 4-4

people.
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Address: 2026 Visegrád, Tölgyfa Street 3-4

Phone: +36303640860; +36304792660

Internet: www.tolgyfavendeghaz.hu

Email: tolgyfavendeghaz@gmail.com

Villa Harmony

The Villa Harmony has 10

rooms maximum 30

persons.The rooms are

equipped with at-screen

TVs and air

conditionar.The guest use

a shared kitchen.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Mátyás király Street 28.

Phone: +36308601436

Internet: http://villaharmonia.hu/

Email: foglalas@villaharmonia.hu

Visegrád Apartment

Visegrád Apartment is

located near the city

center,we have 2-3-4 and

5-6 persons rooms.
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Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fo Street 100.; 2025 Visegrád, Fo

Street 141.

Phone: +3626397118

Internet: www.visegrad-vendeghaz-apartman.hu

Email: visegradivendeghaz@gmail.com

Destination: Visegrád
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Vogel Ági Guesthouse
Be our guests in one of

our apartments,wich can

be booked the whole

year. Each apartment has

a kitchen and a

bathroom,TV,internet.

The parking is free of change in the courtyard.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fo Street 60.

Phone: +36702280137

Internet: http://vogelagivendeghaza.webnode.hu

Email: vogelagi@gmail.com

Zeller Apartment Guest House

Cosy rooms, fully

equipped kitchen,

spacious terrace with

garden furniture, internet

corner, 40-channel TV,

coastal zone / grill, kettle,

barbecue, indoor car parking.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Újkert Street 12.

Phone: +3626398044;+36208020173

Internet: www.zellerapartman.hu;

http://www.komfortzona.hu/indexe.html

Email: info@zellerapartman.hu

RESTAURANTS

Visit Visegrad

The town oers a diverse experience in 

gastronomy:visitors may choose between the

most elegant of hotel restaurants,roadhouses

with historic atmosphere,and homely diners.

Don Vito Restaurant

We oer you Italian food:

Pizza;Pasta;Risotto.

Please contact us!

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fo Street 83.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday: 12 pm-10pm

Phone: +3626397230;+36203736941

Internet: www.don-vito.hu

Email: visegraddonvito@gmail.com

Luis Restaurant

Photo: lui

Address: 2027 Dömös, Kemping

Phone: +3633331881

Internet: http://luisvendeglo.hu/

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Email: hello@luisvendeglo.hu

Danube Restaurant

We are oering our

guests the following

services in our Danube

Restaurant located on the

-1st oor: 220 seats,

Non-smoking from

Monday to Friday: 7.00-10.00, 12.00-15.00, 

18.00-22.00

Saturday, Sunday: 7.00-10.30, 12.00-15.00, 

18.00-22.00

terrace for 60 people (extendable), which is 

suitable for organizing weddings, grill parties,

standup banquets, cocktail parties, with a

dazzling panorama of the Danube.

Installed buet counter, with oers changing on 

a daily basis

Buet table for children (depending on the 

number of children)

A’ la carte menu oering vegetarian and 

children's meals in Hungarian, German and

English languages

Baby chairs

Bar counter

Background music

The reservation for the buet dinner is possible 

just for our VIP guests for 6 p.m. or 8 p.m.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Thermal Hotel Visegrad****superior

Phone: +3626397230

Internet: https://thv.hu/en/gastronomy/danube-restaurant

Email: etterem@thv.hu

Gondűző Pizza&Grill
We oer you pizza, sh

and grill. Contact us!

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2023 Dunabogdány,Kossuth L.Street 195.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:9am-10pm

Phone: +36309830277

Internet: www.gonduzopizza.hu

Kovács-Kert Restaurant

Guest ar cordially

welcome at the

restaurant located in the

heart of the historical city

Visegrád at the popular

Danube Bend.The

restaurant is open all year round and oers you 

and your family or friends delicious cuisine and a

nice atmosphere. We oer you: an elegant,nicely

furnished restaurant,garden area with a special

atmosphere,the wide variety of Hungarian and

Internaitoan cuisine such as the "Kovács" Plate

or the trout grilled,whole according to size with

almond.We provide a nice venue for:family

outings,birthday parties,special occasions as well

as tourist groups and individuals.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Rév Street 4.

Opening hours: Every day: 12 pm-10 pm

Phone: +3626398123;+36309214303

Internet: www.kovacs-kertetterem.hu

Email: kovacskert@t-online.hu

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Mogyoróhegy Restaurant
We oer Hungarian

dishes. Please contact us!

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Mogyoróhegy

Opening hours: From 1 March- 30 November:

Monday-Friday: 11 am- 5 pm; Saturday-Sunday: 10 am- 6 pm;

From 1 December to 28 February Closed

Phone: +3626398237;+36204348252

Internet: www.mogyorohegy.hu

Email: etterem@mogyorohegy.hu

Nagyvillám Restaurant

Nagyvillám Restaurant is

located on the top of

Feketehegy,above the

Citadel-oers

breathtaking view to the

Pilis mountains and the

Danube Bend.Thanks to its unique location the 

restaurant oers peace and relaxation for the

guests and is also an excellent event place.Its

terrace is a real paradise for sunset lovers.Our

menu is quite diversied to meet the taste of our

dierent guests.Free parking is available.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Feketehegy

Opening hours: Saturday-Sunday: 11.30am-4pm

Phone: +3626398070;36304244427;+36302783253

Internet: http://www.nagyvillam.hu/en/the-restaurant

Email: info@nagyvillam.hu

More Info: *contact us!

Ördögmalom Erdei Restaurant
We oer you tourt and

vension prepared food.

Please contact us!

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Apátkúti-völgy

Opening hours: 1 November-15 March: Saturday-Sunday

12pm-8pm; 15 March-30 April: Thursday-Sunday 12pm-8pm;

1 May-31 May: every day 12pm-8pm; 1 June-31 August:

everey day 12pm-8pm; 1 September-31

October:Thursday-Sunday 12pm-8pm;

Phone: +36705033043;+36209846046

Internet: www.visegradipisztrang.hu

Email: info@visegradipisztrang.hu

Palotaház-Food Court

The visitors of Palotaház

can come in to the Food

Court for a light snack or

a wholesome lunch.The

open kitchen oers

traditional Hungarian

meals,atbreads,home-made pastries,seasonal 

soup and roasts. The tastiest home made ice

cream in the area is also sold here.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: From 1 April to 31 October; From 1

November to 31 March Closed

Phone: +3626597000

Internet: www.palotahaz.hu

Email: info@palotahaz.hu

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Panorama Restaurant
Our hotel would like to

atter its guests not only

through thefascinating

view, but with its

fantastic gastronomic

oer; apart from the

magnicent view, we oer special dishes of the 

Hungarian and international cuisine. Our

enormous panoramic windows give the sensation

that you are spendingyour lunch in the open

amidst the forest scenery; for this occasion we

highly recommend our Hungarian game dishes.

We have multiple solutions for your thirst also:

you can choose between various cocktail and

coee specialties.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fekete-hegy

Phone: +3626398311

Internet: https://hotelsilvanus.hu/en

Email: info@hotelsilvanus.hu

Patak Restaurant

We are welcoming our

guests with a wide

variety,generous portions

and tasty food based on

decades of culinary

traditions of Hungarian

cuisine.In a beautiful forest environment located 

directly at the shore of the Apátkúti Creek,our

Terrace provides a shelter against the heat for

our hotelguests and for guests returning from

their tour as well.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Mátyás kir.Street 82.

Phone: +3626397486

Internet: http://patakhotel-visegrad.hu/en/etterem

Email: info@patakhotel.hu

Plintenburg Restaurant
Terrace on the banks of

the Danube with a circle

panorama. Fish

specialities and

Hungarian foods. For

groups and individual

guests.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Ferry Sation

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:9 am- 10pm

Phone: +36305447877

Internet: http://www.plintenburgetterem.hu/en

Email: info@plintenburgetterem.hu

Renaissance Restaurant

Medieval royal feasts

come to life in our

restaurant,where modern

and medieval dishes are

served by waiters in

costumes,in an authentic

atmosphere.In good weather,our terrace with a 

view of the Danube is also available to our

guests.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Fő Street 11.

Opening hours: Monday-Friday:12 pm-10 pm Saturday:12

pm- 11 pm Sunday:12 pm-10 pm

Phone: +3626398081

Internet: http://www.renvisegrad.hu/en/

Email: info@renvisegrad.hu

Royal Club Hotel Restaurant

Oering 49

air-conditioned rooms

and suits with panoramic

view of the Danube and

the Citadel is situated at

one of the most stunning

location in the Danube Band, only 400 meters 

from the centre of the famous historic town

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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http://patakhotel-visegrad.hu/en/etterem
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Visegrad.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád Royal Club Hotel****

Phone: +3626597100

Internet: https://wellnesshotelvisegrad.hu

Email: info@royalclubhotel.hu

Sirály Restaurant

The restaurant of Hotel

Visegrád located in the

city centre oers

traditional Hungarian

cuisine and local

specialities,always made

of fresh ingredients.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Rév Street 15.

Phone: +3626398376

Internet: http://www.siralyvisegrad.hu/en/

Email: info@siralyvisegrad.hu

Vad-Fa-Ló Restaurant

We oer you wild boar

steak,miccs meat,deer

sausage,deer hamburger

and tourt. Please contact

us!

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2027 Dömös, Rám-szakadék

Opening hours: Tuesday-Sunday:10 am - 8 pm

Phone: +36209846051; +36205999406

Internet: http://vadfalo.hu/

Email: vadfalo@gmail.com

Vár Grill Bár &Hotel Restaurant
Our 3-star hotel is located

at the most beautiful part

of the Danube

Bend,directly at the

river,in the

neighbourhood of

Salamon tower.For our guest' recreation we 

provide several wellness facilities,such as

jacuzzi,swimming pool,salt cabin and infrared

sauna. In the relaxation balcony the wonderful

view unfolds before your eyes.In our cosy

restaurant,garden and wine cellar we oer

Hungarian specialities.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: Vár Hotel ***

Phone: +3626397522

Internet: www.varhotel.hu

Email: info@varhotel.hu

SMALLER RESTAURANTS

Visit Visegrad

The town oers a diverse experience in 

gastronomy:visitors may choose between the

most elegant of hotel restaurants,roadhouses

with historic atmosphere,and homely diners.

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Coffee & More
Café at the Citadel Some

of our oers: coee, ham

burger,hot-dog,sandwich

es, "lángos", home-made

lemonade.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Citadel Car Park

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday: 10 am-5 pm

Phone: +36204340087

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Holló Coffe and Wine Bar

Photo: d

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Rév Street 12.

Opening hours: Thursday-Sunday: 14 pm-22 pm

Phone: +36308670996

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: fuligjuli@gmail.com

Ételbárka

In our restaurant we oer

ne dishes at low prices

for you and your family in

a pleasant

environment.The

restaurant located in the

Blue Danube Camping,just 100 m from the 

ferry,is easily accessible from Road 11.We oer

hake trout,"lángos",steaks and stews.Group are

also welcome.Free parkin,wi and playground.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Road 11.

Phone: +36304092223

Internet: www.etelbarka.eatbu.com

Email: etelbarka@freemail.hu

Piknik Buffet

We oer Hungarian

dishis with low prices.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Rév Street 2.

Phone: +36306808687

Internet: www.piknikvisegrad.uw.hu

Email: piknikvisegrad@gmail.com

Rigoletto Confectionary

We oer you several

coee

specialities,ice-creams

and cakes, also

sugar-free. It is from

Janury to February

CLOSED!

It is open from 16 of February!

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Rév Street 13.

Phone: +36205904970

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: rigolettohorvath@gmail.com

Sirály Ice Cream Store

Home-made cakes and ice

cream are available in

our café. In good

weather, our terrace is

also open in the shade of

our plane tree.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Rév Street 15.

Phone: +3626398376

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Internet: http://www.siralyvisegrad.hu/en/

Email: info@siralyvisegrad.hu

Szent Korona Bakery and Coffee Shop

We oer your customers:

sweet cake salt cake

bread roll crescent coee

croissant

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Mátyás kir. Street 10.

Phone: +36203269682

Internet: www.szentkoronapekseg.hu

Email: info@szentkoronapekseg.hu

FREE TIME ACTIVITIES

Visit Visegrad

Those who wish to spend their leisure time 

actively and purposefully may choose from

various possibilities throughout the year.

Walking and bicycle tourism,

hiking,hunting,winter and summer sports for all

your needs are provided in the Pilis Mountains

surrounding the town, as well as water sports on

the river Danube.

NOTE: This section has been limited to 20 points of interest. 

For the full guide, please visit:

http://arrivalguides.com/en/Travelguide/VISEGRAD

Bertényi Miklós Botanic garden

It is located in Apátkúti

Stream,the entrance is

near the Ördögmalom

Erdei Restaurant.The

Bertényi Miklós Botanic

garden was create in

1960s century.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Apátkúti-völgy

Phone: +3626598080;+36209846041

Tickets: Adult:500 HUF;Student/Pensioner:250HUF;

Internet: www.parkerdo.hu

Email: visegrad@pprt.hu

HelloDunakanyar

Photo: hd

Address: 2027 Dömös, Prépost-hegy 2152 hrsz.

Phone: +36203356777

Internet: www.hellodunakanyar.hu

Email: info@hellodunakanyar.hu

Bowling

Bowling is truly a social

activity, oering a great

opportunity for friendly

discussions, drinks and

good-hearted

competitions. On rainy

days, we oer our guests several programmes 

besides our wellness treatment, such as bowling,

table football and darts. Meanwhile, Corvin Bar

ensures that fresh beverages are always at hand.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Address: 2025 Visegrád,Rév Street 15.

Phone: +3626397034

Internet: http://www.hotelvisegrad.hu/en/

Email: info@hotelvisegrad.hu

Bringo Chariot

You can rent from Gokart

and Adventure Park and

from Plintenburg

Restaurant

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Ferry Station

Phone: +36305447877;+36305344107

Internet: www.plintenburgetterem.hu

Email: info@plintenburgetterem.hu

Canopy Fun Extreme

The world rst CANOPY

can be found in Costa

Rica (MONTEVERDE

CLOUD FOREST). The

idea of safely "soar" from

tree to tree by traversing

along cables 

was to make rainforest research more easy.

The Canopy  located in Visegrád is the rst on 

his type in Hungary.

What we oer is an exhilarating opportunity to 

soar throught the forest.

The beautiful nature and the timeless historical 

monuments that surround it make the canopy

tour an unique adventure plenty of fun and

adrenalin.

An adventure you will never  forget!

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Fekete-hegy, Nagyvillám

Opening hours: From 1 April to 30 October: Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Sunday:10am-5pm, From 1 November to 31 March:

Contact us!

Phone: +36206617949;+36206617873

Tickets: 4.190HUF/person Minimum age 12 year;Weight

restriction :110 kilos (242 pounds)

Internet: http://www.canopy.hu/en_canopy_fooldal.html

Email: canopy.visegrad@gmail.com

More Info: In order to start on time the tour we kindly ask

our guest to arrive 15 minutes before the booked time or we

wil proceed to cancel the reservation.You can nd the

reception desk at the right hand side of "Nagyvillam

Restaurant". Also there is a huge parking place 20 meter

from there.

Nagyvillám Adventure Park

Children: (min110 cm

max 134 cm height )2.390

HUF Junior:(min135 cm

max149 cm

height)2.590HUF

Student:(min150 cm

height with student card)2.990 HUF

Adult:3.290 HUF

Escort:500 HUF

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fekete-hegy, Nagyvillám

Opening hours: Saturday-Sunday: 10 am-4 pm

Phone: +36206617873

Internet: www.facebook.com/nagyvillamkalandpark

Email: nagyvillamkalandpark@gmail.com

Water ski & Wakeboard School-Speed boat
excursion

Our services: wakeboard

education; speed boat

trip.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2028 Pilismarót,Szobi rév Street 1

Phone: +36304773336

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Gizella Major Riding School
It is located in

Visegrád-Diós, 5

kilometers from

Visegrád.It isa qualied,

well-equipped riding

school.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád-Diós

Phone: +36202646298

Internet: www.facebook.com/GizellaMajorLovarda

Laser tag

Unlike paintball, laser tag

does not cause any

injuries, but it gives the

same level of

excitement.It is a great

adventure with your

friends.Laser tag is not a battle, but a tactical 

game, during which players are invited to test

their body and mind as well.The spacious eld

equipped with obstacles, screens and eld

objects is located in the basement of the Palace

house.Participants of company team buildings

and groups of friends often choose this

programme, since it is not only entertaining and

pleasantly tiring, but establishes close ties

between the players as well.It is not surprising

given that they have to cover each other’s

back.Laser tag does not cause injuries;It has no

harmful eects on human health (gate-openers

operate on the same principle);Perfect

programme for company team buildings and

friends;Available for 2 persons as well.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Phone: +3626398160;+3626397034

Internet: www.visegradtours.hu;http://www.hotelvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visegradtours.hu;info@hotelvisegrad.hu

László Madas Forest School

Our services: forest

school for children.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Mogyoróhegy

Phone: +3626397227;+36209846044;+3626598080

Internet: www.parkerdo.hu;

www.mogyorohegy-erdeiiskola.hu

Email: visegrad@pprt.hu;emh1988@gmail.com

Nagyvillám Minigolf

It is located in Visegrád

on the top of Nagyvillám.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Nagyvillám-hegy

Phone: +36203997154

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: visegolf@gmail.com

Nagyvillám Ski-run

4-season family ski

resort:oodlight pistes

with snow cannon.

Ski&snowboard

school,rental,snow

park,toboggan & snow

tubing run. Grass skiing and lessons on plastic 

slopes.

Every summer mtb-hire & guided tours.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Nagyvillám-hegy

Phone: +36209590213

Internet: http://www.visegradsipalya.hu/en/

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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Email: info@visegradsipalya.hu

Rent a bike and service

Our services: rent a bike;

bicycle repair.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Nap Street 4.

Opening hours: Monday,Wendnesday,Friday:3pm-5pm;

Saturday:10 am-12pm

Phone: +36203439374

Internet: www.tekerentyu.hu

Tennis courts

Sport lovers may play

tennis on one of our two

clay courts, in a strikingly

beautiful environment,

adjacent to the Royal

Palace of Visegrád. The

courts located 4-5 minutes away from Hotel 

Visegrád may be used from spring till autumn,

and is free for our hotel guests. Before the rst

set, hide some glasses of cold beverage in the

root cellar built into the side of the hill, and

while you are hitting the aces, our traditional

‘refrigerator’ will do its job.Free for our hotel

guests;It is located 500 meters away from the

hotel;The courts may be used from spring till

autumn (generally between April 15 and October

23);Covered grandstands suitable for

picnics;Root cellar built into the side of the hill

and suitable for cooling beverages;Changing

rooms with showers.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Fő Street 41.

Opening hours: between April 15. and October 23.

Phone: +36202190304;+3626397034

Internet: http://www.hotelvisegrad.hu

Email: info@palotahaz.hu;info@hotelvisegrad.hu

Winter-Summer bob-sledge track

In the distance of the

capital Budapest on the

Danube Bend parallel 2

toboggan runs are on the

hill-side VISEGRAD

Nagyvillám:one is the

summer toboggan run,which is only without the 

snow and rain in the operation, the other is

Alpine Coaster, which works all the year through

each day. Against rainfall we assemble on the

slide a plastic roof.(Closed only on Dec 24)

all-weather toboggan let the user to actively

participate in the events. Alone or with a friend,

you sledding, brake or throttle, you determine

your own individual driving style and length. The

host himself will decide whether he drives

slowly or quickly, and therefore he always comes

back to sledding, regardless of short-lived

Trends.The toboggan run from the castle at

Visegrad 300m located between historic royal

town of Esztergom and Szentendre.The two,

almost 1 km long by 700 m oer paths with many

turns you into a strange delight all ages.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád Nagyvillám

Opening hours: January 1. - February 28. Weekday 11:00 -

16:00 Holiday and public holiday 11:00 - 16:00 March 1. -

March 31. Weekday 11:00 - 16:00 Holiday and public holiday

10:00 - 17:00 April 1. - April 30. Weekday 10:00 - 17:00

Holiday and public holiday 10:00 - 18:00 May 1. - August 31.

Weekday 09:00 - 18:00 Holiday and public holiday 09:00 -

19:00 September 1. - October 31. Weekday 10:00 - 17:00

Holiday and public holiday 10:00 - 18:00 November 1. -

December 31. Weekday 11:00 - 16:00 Holiday and public

holiday 11:00 - 16:00

Phone: +3626397397

Tickets: ADULTS:1x run 500HUF; 6x run 2.500HUF;10x run

4.000HUF;Groupticket(above 15 persons): 1x run 400HUF;

CHILDREN:1x run 350HUF; 6x run 1750HUF; 10x run

Destination: Visegrád
Publishing date: 2019-03-19
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2800HUF;Groupticket(above 15 persons): 1x run 250HUF

Internet: http://visegrad.bobozas.hu/en

Email: visegrad@bobozas.hu

More Info: Childrens ticket can be booked till 14 years old.

Under age 3 is free.

Gokart and Advanture Park

Our services: gokart

track; Advanturepark;

Euro Jumping; archery;

billiard; ping-pong; table

football; Darts; gigant

chess; playground.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Lepence-völgy

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:9 am-9pm

Phone: +36305098091;+36305344107

Internet: www.visegradgokart.hu

Email: info@visegradgokart.hu

Trout Lake

It is located in Apátkúti

Stream 350 meters from

Telgárthy-meadow.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Apátkúti-völgy

Opening hours: From 15 March to 1 Juni:Saturday-Sunday:10

am-4 pm; From 1 Juni to 1 September:Thursday-Friday

11am-3pm; Saturday-Sunday: 10am-5 pm; From 1 September

to 23 December:Saturday-Sunday 10am-4pm; From 23

December to 15 March CLOSED

Phone: +36206237491

Tickets: shing daily ticket:500HUF/person

Internet: www.visegradipisztrang.hu

Email: info@visegradipisztrang.hu

Sport and Free Time Centrum
Services: football

ground,beach volleyball,p

layground,outdoor re

pit,village yard

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,hrsz166/3

Phone: +36309315580;+36302516383

Internet: www.visegrad-sportcentrum.hu

Email: bartfaiildi@gmail.com ;bartfai.istvan67@gmail.com

Duna Cinema

It is located in the centre

of Visegrád.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fő Street 34.

Phone: +36302108580

Internet: ww.mozivilag.com; http://www.visegrad.hu/mozi

Email: mozi@visegrad.hu

King Matthias Historical Playground

In the front garden of the

Royal Palace a fairy tale

playground is waiting for

children and adults.

Through the decorative

ornamented gate you can

enter the world of king Matthias tales.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Fő Street 6/a

Opening hours: From 1 March to 31 October:Monday:

Closed; Tuesday-Sunday: 10am-6 pm; From 1 November to

28 February CLOSED

Phone: +3626597010

Internet: www.visegradmuzeum.hu/en

Email: info@visegradmuzeum.hu
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EVENTS

Visit Visegrad

Visegrád broadens its programme oer every 

year;recurring events are complemented by

concerts,theatrical productions,guides oering

walking tours and historical programmes

16-17 December-VII. Advent Craftsman Fair

16-17 December-VI.

Advent Craftsman Fair at

the Court of Crafts

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10am-4pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

30 December-Pig Slaughter and Feast

30 December-Pig

Slaughter and Feast at

the Event Square

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Event Square

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday: 10 am-4 pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

GUARANTEED PROGRAMS OF THE
WEEK

Visit Visegrad

The weekly guaranteed programmes are 

provided by the VKTM Association and its

members to help you spend your time

meaningfully.

Monday

8 am – 6 pm • in the

whole year Fitness Park -

Patak Park Hotel (Mátyás

király u. 82.) Free

admission to the tness

park of the Patak Park

Hotel, which is located between the trees of the 

forest in the hill-side uniquely in Hungary. The

cardio and conditioning plant is located on more

balconies, wich are conected with a 360 meters

long running track.

More information: +36 26 397 486

1 May – 1 October

Waterski and wakeboard coaching 

The coaching takes place in the Bay of 

Pilismarót, which is separated from the ship

traic.

The coaching takes 1 hour, the equipments will 

be insured. For professionals training possibility
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on an US standard slalom track.

Preregistration is necessery at the +36 30 477 

3336 number.

11:00 am • only 30 April and 21 May 

Hydrofoil to Eszergom

more information: on the MAHART page

12:20 pm • only 30 April and 21 May 

Excursion boat to Esztergom

more information: on the MAHART page

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád, Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10 am-4 pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

Tuesday

8 am – 6 pm • in the

whole year Fitness Park -

Patak Park Hotel (Mátyás

király u. 82.) Free

admission to the tness

park of the Patak Park

Hotel, which is located between the trees of the 

forest in the hill-side uniquely in Hungary. The

cardio and conditioning plant is located on more

balconies, wich are conected with a 360 meters

long running track.

More information: +36 26 397 486

10 am – 11.30 am • 10 March – 4 November

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

10 am – 3 pm • 1 April – 31 October

Court of crafts – Palotaház (Duna-parti út 1.)

In the Court of Crafts medieval handicrafts 

vivicate. Try stonemasony, smithery, pottery

and paper making.

11.00 am • 28 April – 30 September

Hydrofoil to Eszergom

more information: on the MAHART page

12 pm – 12.50 pm • 1 April – 30 September

Rush above the treetops - Canopy 

Try Hungary’s rst Canpoy track with 10 % 

discount. Beside the adrenalin kick and the

feeling of endless freedom you get an awesome

view to the ruins of the castle and to the

beautiful Danube Bend.

Preregistration is necessery at the +36 20 661 

7949 number.

12.20 pm • 28 April – 2 September

Excursion boat to Esztergom

more information: on the MAHART page

2.30 pm – 4 pm • 10 March – 4 November

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10am-4pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

Wednesday

8 am – 6 pm • in the

whole year Fitness Park -

Patak Park Hotel (Mátyás

király u. 82.) Free

admission to the tness

park of the Patak Park

Hotel, which is located between the trees of the 

forest in the hill-side uniquely in Hungary. The

cardio and conditioning plant is located on more
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balconies, wich are conected with a 360 meters

long running track.

More information: +36 26 397 486

9 am – 7 pm • 1 April – 31 October

Discover Visegrád with Bringohintó Bicycles

You can rent the bicycles with 20 % discount at 

the Plintenburg Restaurant or at the Go-kart and

Adventure Park.

More information: +36 30 544 7877

10 am – 3 pm • 1 April – 31 October

Court of crafts – Palotaház (Duna-parti út 1.)

In the Court of Crafts medieval handicrafts 

vivicate. Try stonemasony, smithery, pottery

and paper making.

10 am – 12 pm • 20 Juni – 26 August

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF GREEN TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

11.00 am • 28 April – 30 September

Hydrofoil to Esztergom

The boat arrives Esztergom at 11.30 am. It sails 

back from Esztergom at 5.30 pm and arrives

Visegrád at 6 pm.

Prices: 

adults: one way 2500 HUF; return ticket 3750 

HUF

children(2-14 years): one way 1250 HUF; return 

ticket 1875 HUF

under 2 years: free if separate seat is not needed

More information: +36 26 397 188; +36 1 484 

4013

12 pm – 1:15 pm • 26 March – 31 October

Knights’ Tournament at the Solomon Tower

Prices: above 14 years 2400 HUF; between 4-14 

years 1200 HUF; under 4 years free

Tickets are at the Visegrád INFO oice or before

the event at the Salamon Tower available.

Transfer can be ordered at the receptions of the

hotels.

More information: +36 26 398 081, +36 26 397 

188

12.20 pm • 28 April – 2 September

Excursion boat to Esztergom

more information: on the MAHART page

2.30 pm – 4 pm • 10 March – 4 November

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

6 am – 8 pm • 20 Juni – 26 August

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF GREEN TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10am-4pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

Thursday

8 am – 6 pm • in the

whole year Fitness Park -

Patak Park Hotel (Mátyás

király u. 82.) Free

admission to the tness

park of the Patak Park

Hotel, which is located between the trees of the 

forest in the hill-side uniquely in Hungary. The

cardio and conditioning plant is located on more

balconies, wich are conected with a 360 meters

long running track.

More information: +36 26 397 486

9 am – 9 pm • in the whole year

Adventure Park in Visegrád

Zipline, alpine slide…Try your skills and 
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toughness on the cableway of the Visegrád

Go-kart and Adventure Park with 20 % discount.

More information: +36 30 509 8091

10 am – 3 pm • 1 April – 31 October

Court of crafts – Palotaház (Duna-parti út 1.)

In the Court of Crafts medieval handicrafts 

vivicate. Try stonemasony, smithery, pottery

and paper making.

11.00 am • 28 April – 30 September

Hydrofoil to Eszergom

more information: on the MAHART page

12.20 pm • 28 April – 2 September

Excursion boat to Esztergom

more information: on the MAHART page

4.30 pm – 5.30 pm • in the whole year

Visiting the Illegal „Moonshine” Distillation 

Museum with guiding (Rév u. 1.)

The visitors can get acquainted with the ancient 

history of spirit distillation, and they can learn,

which Hungarian queen was healed in Visegrád 

with the rosemary avored spirit called AQUA

VITAE REGINAE HUNGARIAE.

The prise of the guiding is 1000 HUF. It includes 

a memory photo making and tasting spirits

aswell.

More information: +36 26 597 026

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10am-4pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

Friday
1 May – 1 October Rush

on the Danube with speed

boat Enjoy the ride with

an american speed boat

(V8 engine, 310

horsepower). This one

hour is going to be an unforgettable experience. 

Preregistration is necessery at the +36 30 477 

3336 number.

8 am – 6 pm • in the whole year

Fitness Park - Patak Park Hotel (Mátyás király u. 

82.)

Free admission to the tness park of the Patak 

Park Hotel, which is located between the trees of

the forest in the hill-side uniquely in Hungary.

The cardio and conditioning plant is located on

more balconies, wich are conected with a 360

meters long running track.

More information: +36 26 397 486

9 am – 9 pm • in the whole year

„Formula-1” Adventure in the Go-kart and 

Adventure Park with 20% discount

The race starts with at least 4 persons. The 

go-karts have Honda engines (270 cm3, 9

horsepower)

8 minutes free practice

8 minutes qualifying

15 round race

At the end of the race the participants will be 

awarded with medals.

More information: +36 30 509 8091

10 am – 3 pm • 1 April – 31 October

Court of crafts – Palotaház (Duna-parti út 1.)

In the Court of Crafts medieval handicrafts 

vivicate. Try stonemasony, smithery, pottery

and paper making.
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10 am – 11.30 am • 10 March – 4 November

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

11.00 am • 28 April – 30 September

Hydrofoil to Eszergom

more information: on the MAHART page

12.20 pm • 28 April – 2 September

Excursion boat to Esztergom

more information: on the MAHART page

2.30 pm – 4 pm • 10 March – 4 November

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10am-4pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: info@visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

Saturday

10 am – 3 pm • 1 April –

31 October Court of

crafts – Palotaház

(Duna-parti út 1.) In the

Court of Crafts medieval

handicrafts vivicate. Try

stonemasony, smithery, pottery and paper 

making.

10 am – 11.30 am • 10 March – 4 November

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

11 am • 28 April – 30 September

Hydrofoil to Eszergom

more information: on the MAHART page

12. pm – 1:15 pm 

26 March – 31 October at the Salamon Tower

1November – 25 March at the Palotaház

Knights’ Tournament at the Salamon Tower

Prices: above 14 years 2400 HUF; between 4-14 

years 1200 HUF; under 4 years free

Tickets are at the Visegrád INFO oice or befor 

the event at the Salamon Tower available.

Transfer can be ordered at the receptions of the 

hotels.

More information: +36 26 398 081, +36 26 397 

188

12.20 pm • 14 April – 29 September

Excursion boat to Esztergom

more information: on the MAHART page

2.30 pm – 4 pm • 10 March – 4 November

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

4.30 pm – 5.30 pm • in the whole year

Visiting the Illegal „Moonshine” Distillation 

Museum with guiding (Rév u. 1.)

The visitors can get acquainted with the ancient 

history of spirit distillation, and they can learn,

which Hungarian queen was healed in Visegrád 

with the rosemary avored spirit called AQUA

VITAE REGINAE HUNGARIAE.

The prise of the guiding is 1000 HUF. It includes 

a memory photo making and tasting spirits

aswell.

More information: +36 26 597 026

7 pm – 8.30 pm • 19 Juni – 26 August

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page
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Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10am-4pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

Sunday

8 am – 1 pm • in the

whole year Farmers

Market (Fő u. 38.) The

farmers of the Danube

Bend area wait their

customers weekly with

fresh goods.

10.00 am - 12 pm • May – September on every 

last Sunday of the mounth

Visiting the Castle in Visegrád with FREE 

guiding for families

The tour starts from the Hotel Silvanus 

reception.

Advanced booking is neccessary one day before 

the excursion’s day till 10.00 p.m.

at the +36 26 398 311 (Hotel Silvanus 

Reception) number.

Changes in time schedule  are subject to the 

opening hours of the Citadel.

10 am – 3 pm • 1 April – 31 October

Court of crafts – Palotaház (Duna-parti út 1.)

In the Court of Crafts medieval handicrafts 

vivicate. Try stonemasony, smithery, pottery

and paper making.

10 am – 12 pm • 20 Juni – 26 August

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF GREEN TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

11 am • 28 April – 30 September

Hydrofoil to Eszergom

more information: on the MAHART page

12.20 p.m. • 28 April – 2 September

Excursion boat to Esztergom

more information: on the MAHART page

2.30 pm – 4 pm • 10 March – 4 November

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

6 pm – 8 pm • 20 Juni – 26 August

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF GREEN TRIP

more information: on the MAHART page

For other programs in July and August inquire in 

the info oice:

    - Knights’ Tournaments

    - Boat trips in the Danube Bend by sunset

    - hiking in the Pilis Mountains with a leader

    - visiting the Catherdral and the Christian 

Museum in Esztergom with guiding

+36 26 397 188

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10am-4pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

MAHART page

Hydrofoil to Eszergom

The boat arrives at

Esztergom at 11.30 am. It

sails back from

Esztergom at 5.30 pm

and arrives at Visegrád at

6 pm.

Prices: 
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adults: one way 2800 HUF; return ticket 4250 

HUF

children(2-14 years): one way 1400 HUF; return 

ticket 2125 HUF

under 2 years: free if separate seat is not needed

More information: +36 26 397 188; +36 1 484 

4013

Excursion boat to Esztergom

The boat arrives at Esztergom at 2.20 pm. It sails

back from Esztergom at 4 pm and arrives at

Visegrád at 5.30 pm.

Prices: 

adults: one way 2310 HUF; return ticket 3470 

HUF

children (2-14 years): one way 1155 HUF; return

ticket 1735 HUF

under 2 years: free

More information: +36 26 397 188; +36 1 484 

4013

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF BLUE TRIP

(Boat trip in the Danube Bend between Visegrád 

and Zebegény; going ashore opportunity in

Nagymaros and in Dömös)

The ship sails from the port with at least 10 

passangers.

Prices (valid for 24 hours): family ticket (2 

adults+children between 2-14 years+1 dog)

4000 HUF; adults 1500 HUF; children (2-14

years) 750 HUF; under 2 years free; bicycle: free

Tickets are at the ticket oice of the port 

available.

The organizers reserve the right to change the 

appointment.

More information: +36 26 397 188; +36 1 484 

4013

HOP-ON-HOP-OFF GREEN TRIP

(Boat trip in the Danube Bend between Visegrád 

and Vác)

The ship sails from the port with at least 10 

passangers.

Prices (valid for 24 hours): family ticket (2 

adults+children between 2-14 years+1 dog)

4000 HUF; adults 1500 HUF; children (2-14

years) 750 HUF; under 2 years free; bicycle: free

Tickets are at the ticket oice of the port 

available.

The organizers reserve the right to change the 

appointment.

More information: +36 26 397 188; +36 1 484 

4013

Photo: mahart kép

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Duna-parti Street 1.

Opening hours: Monday-Sunday:10am-4pm

Phone: +3626397188

Internet: www.visitvisegrad.hu

Email: info@visitvisegrad.hu

TOURIST INFORMATION

Visit Visegrad

Airport

Budapest’s airport, Liszt

Ferenc International

Airport, lies 16 km

south-east of the city. The

airport minibus service is

very convenient and has a

xed price for transport into the city. The 

cheapest way is to take bus 200 E from the
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airport to the Köbánya-Kispest underground

railway station, which takes approx. 20 minutes.

You can purchase a metro ticket there and travel

in to the city centre for a small amount, though

it will take another 20 minutes or so.

Photo: Juan Garces

Address: 1185 Budapest

Phone: +3612967000

Internet: http://www.bud.hu/

MÁV-START Ltd

MÁV Magyar

Államvasutak Zrt is a

railway company owned

by the Hungarian state.

Looking back at more

than 140 years of

existence, the roughly 30 companies of the MÁV 

Group carry out diverse activities; standing out

among them is our railway operation and

passenger transportation provided under public

service contracts signed with the Hungarian

state. Additionally, the group of companies

delivers various services to railway companies

engaged in freight transport, as well as domestic

and foreign business and railway

companies.7275 km railway,37 thousand

employees,1.1 million trains a year.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Phone: +3613494949

Internet: http://elvira.mav-start.hu/

Email: informacio@mav-start.hu

MAHART Passnave LtD.

Dear Visitor, We are

pleased that you have

chosen to take a virtual

tour of our company,

which is the largest,

marketleading

passengershipping company of Hungary, 

providing comprehensive services operating all

year round.

Our web page provides detailed information on 

the services of our company and the full range of

our continuously renewed programme and

package oers. We trust that our homepage has

raised your interest in services and you will want

to discover for yourself that we oer countless

opportunities for you to actively relax, unwind or

organize an event not only in the virtual world

but in the ‘real world’ as well. Naturally our sta

is available to provide you with more

information or to work out an oer tailored

especially to your needs.

We hope to welcome you among our guests in 

the near future.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Address: International Landing Stage, 1056 Budapest,

Belgárd rakpart; Vigadó Square Ship Station

Opening hours: Monday-Friday: 9 am - 4 pm,

Saturday-Sunday: CLOSED

Phone: +3614844000;+3614844013

Internet: http://www.mahartpassnave.hu/en/

Email: hydrofoil@mahartpassnave.hu;

sales@mahartpassnave.hu

Volanbus Ltd

The main activity of

VOLÁNBUSZ is

scheduled public

transport. As the location

of the headquarters is in

the capital, VOLÁNBUSZ

operates most of the international and domestic 

coaches from Budapest, and also the regional

lines and the ones traversing the agglomeration.

There are coaches to 15 dierent countries

(Austria, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina,

Czech Republic, Croatia, France, Germany,

Great Britain, Italy, Montenegro, Netherlands,

Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, ) from

Népliget coach station, but our partners also
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provide transport to other countries and cities

(Soa, Madrid, Zurich, Nice) not included in the

above list.

Photo: Pierre-Luc Auclair

Address: H-1091 Budapest, Üllői Street 131.

Phone: +3613820888

Tickets:

https://www.volanbusz.hu/en/travel-information/buying-ticket

Internet: www.volanbusz.hu

Email: info@volanbusz.hu

City-Bus Visegrád

We oerour services to

all those who would like

to visit the historical sites

and museums,or would

like to take trips to the

natural beauty sports of

Visegrád and the surroundings.we also provide 

bus hire for smaller groups of weddings,company

or family events and school trips.In case of night

transport please contact us in advance.

Photo: Visit Visegrad

Opening hours: 7am-8pm

Phone: +3626397372

Internet: www.city-bus.hu

Email: info@city-bus.hu

Post

Post oice in Visegrád is

open Monday to Friday

from 8 am until 4 pm.

Photo: Andy Fuchs

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Fő Street 77.

Opening hours: Monday-Friday: 8am-12pm; 12:30pm-4pm

Phone: +3626398020

Internet: https://posta.hu/

Email: ugyfelszolgalat@posta.hu

Pharmacy

The Pharmacy is located

in the centre of

Visegrád,opposite the

church.

Photo: Gemma Garner

Address: 2025 Visegrád,Fő Street 44.

Opening hours: Monday,Wednesday,Thuersday,Friday:8:30a

m-12pm,13pm-5pm; Tuesday:8:30am-12pm

Phone: +3626398365

Population
1800

Currency
Forint (HUF)

Opening hours
Monday-Sunday: 10 am-4 pm

Internet
www.visitvisegrad.hu

Emergency numbers
Ambulance: 104
Police: 107
Firefighters: 105

Tourist information
Visegrad and its Area Tourism and Marketing Assosiation
2025 Visegrád, Duna-parti Street 1.
Tel:+3626397188
E-mail: info@visitvisegrad.hu
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